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A CLEAR indication of an unbeaithy state of
f.collcge sport înay be seen ini the relations at

prescrit existing betwecn Harvard and Yale
Universities. It is now definitely uinderstood that
these two will not ineet in any athletic contests this
year, neither in football this auttîrnu, for in basebaîl
and rowing next spring. As far as we ba've beenl
able to interpret the situation, the whole dificulty
mîay l)e traced back 'o that exhibition of rufianisiti
and brtitality scen at Springfield last Noveiiîber.
After the gatîte certain o/munni of Harvard gave vent
to their indignation and bjtterness throiîgh the
niediuîn of the press, and bv so doiîîg startcd a con-
troversy. The opinions exprcsscd werc quite un-
officia], btît served to so aggravate Y'ale that, wbcn
a letter was senît by Harvard regartling arrange-
mîents for '95, she replied by deinanding an official
retraction of the unofficial remarks. Harvard re-
fuscd, disclaiining any official responsibility~ for .thme
obnoxious staternents, and expressed a regret at the
termination of athletic rclationsbips.

Sncb a piece of child's play between two of the
oldcst instittutions of the United States' is îîîost
lamentable. Tbough it is a îîîattcr of sincere re-
gret to graduates of hoth universities, îîîany haîl it
as a blessing in disguise, inasîntîcb as it cools the
football hysteria of the last few years. They think
that rtîles and regulations will now be adopted which
will obviate nîtich of the brttaiity and coarseness

previotuslv characteristic of the gaine, and thus keep
it within reasonable and healthful ies.

As Canadiaus it iii liecoies us to bold up a
Pharisaic bead and say, that our gaine knows noth-
ing of degeîîeracy. It wotld serve us better to
profit by the mnistakes of our- brethren across the
lie, and avoid ail tendencies to professionalisin or
the perversion of a college gaine to other purposes
(han sport for sport's sake. Lt is the concomitants
of the gaine whicb always bring it into disrepute.
Anv judge of physical edncatiou wiIi adumit that in
itself football is a healthful, vigorous and valuiable
gaine for young mii. It reqîmires not only strengtli,
proriiptiiess and alacrity, but even eleients of
mental acuteness aind quîickness of decision. A
I)layer iînst lcarni to mneet defeat and meet it like a
inan ;he mnust continually be an aggressor and yet
kcep hiislf tinder control. Apart, therefore, front
the iucre developînent of brawn and muscle, though
this is flot an unworthy consideration, the ganie is
an excellent one and sbould be preservcd as one of
the promninent features of college lite. It bas andi
%vil[ alw ays bave soiiîe accidents and calamities,
but so does every sport and occupationî in life. The
différence is, that those of football are published
fi oui1 Dan to Beersheba by sensation inonger5,ý
Nvhile those of sucli a sport as bicycling, for in-
stance, happen on the country roadside away froîîî
the reportcr's eyc. Make allowance as we Mîay, we
have vet to confess that football is tbe occasion of
a great deal of gambling and unnecessary rougb-
ncss. Prevention is better than cure, and as one
desirous of seeing college sport at its bcst we sbould
be pleascd to sec ineasures taken to arrest the de-
velopmnent o--f objectionable tendencies. Nothing
will do more than the cultivation of such a spirit as
mnade our students willing to cheer for opponents at
the last cbampionship match. We have lost the
cbaînpionsbîp, it is true, but the gcntleîîaîîlv,
sportsnianlike characéter of the final conttst, on both
sides, is to every truc college marn a matter of grati-
fication. Aiong professional athîctes, where suc-
cess nîcans bread and butter, loss of teinper and
colîsequent ill-fccling arc not unexpectcd, but
amiong college mien, playing a college gaine, thev
should bc the last thing to occîîr.
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